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sdcctiiiK them, us lie Inn ITro I n
BABY'S SMOOTH, HAIR SKIN

t vnonilnn mjK)8,llB 1U1 nlI1i.,i- -

I inont to tliu constitution, providing for
A Grateful Mother Writes this Lette- r- , 0 ccctoll ,,, IX Unltoil Slates judges

Tells all about Hor Troubles when i by tlio people mill limiting their terms
Baby Broke out with Scrofula Soroa. to eight years. Tlieni is little HkcII-"A- t

l'""'1 Hmt tlila resolution will he cot.-bega- n

the ngo of two months, my Imby
to linvo sores brcnk out on his right ' slilereil. Conservative persons luivo

check. Wo used nil the cxternnl np- - ' no desire to see United Suites judges
plicntloiiB tlmt wo eould think or henr of, ' wade through the inlre of a partisan
tononvnll. Tlio sores spread nil over ono ' political campaign. The present ays-Bld- o

of his fnee. We consulted n pliynl-- ' lc, ,.,y not hu porfeet nothing liti-cln- n

and tried his medicine, and Inn week , sn t has given the United
the soro was gone. Hut to my surprise In cowta tll0 decisions of which
two weeks more another scrofulous look- -

deserved and received
Ing soro appeared on baby's nrm. Ifc '

ho , I Ho respect of our own people and of
grew worse and worse, and when
thrco months old, I began giving hhri thosu of tho entire civilised world.

Hood's Barsnpnrllla. I also took Hood's
Snrgapnrllln, and before the llrst bottlo

tti. .. ...,..ttnllniwl Imvn been
was nnisnco, u.c ur, ""'" " ,Uitu freely about (Jcrinnny's oectipn- -

never returned. Hols now fouryenrsolil,
nt tiioso l on of Cineso territory nntl lis prob- -

has had signbut ho never nny
scrofulous sores slneo he was cured by able results, which ho doesn't think

Hood's Barsaparllln, for which I feel very will bo injurious to American interests
grateful. My boy owes his good health 'in (Jliiiin, when u diplomat talks
and smooth, fair skin to great meil- - . publicly about such things it is always
iclne." Miw. S. H. WitoTKN, just as well to take what ho says with
ton, Delaware. Oct only Hood's. U()10 (,. ,t,ss llowaIH.(,( ,ls t1L.y 8n,e.

are ipniinit.oiiU'lcnt ami nines say tilings very ililTerent from
HOOCI S PlllS easy In elk-ct- . J5 cents.

THE CHIEF"
1'tlllMnllKli 11 T

W.I... McMIIiLAN.
One year 1 ))
Jixmmitln M

1'lJlUiIHIIKI) BVKItV KH1IJAY

Eutcred at tho poet nt HciI Cloud, Xeb.M
Iccoiiilrlnpntnnll mutter.

Th lied Cloud, Neb., CHIEF,
weekly, is credited with the largest
circulation accorded to any paper in
lied Cloud or in Webster county or
in the FiJ'lh Congressional District.
1'rinkr's Ink, July 128, 1807.

WASHINOTON NOTES.
Speaker Heed, when it suits his pur-

pose to do so, etui play tho role of tho
sphynx in a manner that has never
been surpassed by any man in public
life. Hu has been playing it during
the turmoil iu the house over tho ques-tio- ft

f modifying or repealing the civil
service law, and up to this time all at-

tempts to lind out where hu stands
Wave failed. During the warm debate
which begun the day congress reas-

sembled mil which still continues, ho
not said or dono anything to indi-

cate which side, if either, he symp-
athies with. The statement that the
antis were only making a rumpus qii
the subject for use nmong their con-rtituoa- ts

lids made thorn more deter- -

iliitit than over to do something.
They have openly told their republi-
can colleagues that if they would not
help thorn to puss a bill modifying tho
civil service law thty would unite with
the democrats for tho purpose of pass-la- g

a bill for tho repeal of tho law.
More than ono hundred republicans
aro said to have promised to vote for
tho bill modifying tho civil serrice law
that is to bo reported to tho house
from tho committeo on civil service,
provided that the bill is not more rad-

ical than the one introduced last week,
which conSnes the operation of the
oiril service law to otllcos with sul-nri-

from $1)00 to $1,800 u year, and to
localities where there aro more than
twenty-llv- u employes.

V
"Every time the senate deviates

from its doliberuiio custom," said a
senator noted for his conservatism,
"it does something that it would belter
have left undone." He was referring
especially to tho resolution adopted
without consideration by the senate
just previous to the recess, calling upon
the members of the cubit et for their
opinions of the civil service law and
rules. Nobody .eeins to have paid any
alien ion to the somewhat cMraoidi-nar- y

nature of that resolution until
the anwi'i's4begaii to come in and bo
read to the senate. Then it dawned
upon tho senators, especially thoso who
arc sticklers for precedent and propri-
ety, that the resolution, asking mem-

bers of the cabinet to send their opin-

ions to the senate of something that
the president had full authority to reg-

ulate without additional legislation,
was a violation of both. Senator
Couki ell, of Missouri, called attention
to this mid g.ivo notice that he would
move to rotor, till Jllio answers to tho
president, whoro they properly be
longed, ami J Senator Ilo.tr said apol-

ogetically: "Itlsooms to me u most
proceeding for the senate

to instruct tho heads of departments
opliilonsjns

prosldoiit'sjordor.
luadvertautly IlJ!nB1,I,ceplJ''

:ittoutiou?;iioou

.extent

Uvnrml niidllKiationJto soino extent.

Senator Marlon Hutler evidently
the the makers

constitution providing tjiat
the United courlH

behavior, and
it certain service or c.iso of
physical dlsabllliy.'alsojthe methods

Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powdei
WerU's Pair Hlibeat Award.

lMJi RED CLOUD CHIEF, JTKiJDAX, JAN. 1S!8.

Soni'tor Sherman has talking

hut
this

otliio

has

what they think order to blind oth-

er as to their intentions. Slier
man said: "I think It will now bo in
line for Russia and Franco to take pos-

session of UhinoM! ports Their inter-
ests will require such action.
Urltain has Hong Kong, which is the
seat for Kugllsh interests, ami now
Germany has Chaio Cliou. Russia Is

desirous of obtaining it southern port
where her ships will not bo frozon in
during tho winter. Reside?, her com-

mercial interests sue such that she
ought to have a Chinese port such as
Germany has obtained."

V
If the prcsout program is cart led out

the question the annexation
Hawaii will havo tho right way un-

til settled. Tho treaty lias been taken
up in tho seuato, and daily executive
sessions aro to bo held until it Is dis-

posed of. There havo been, it is

enough changes among senators
make tho vote in favor of the treaty

roach tho required two thirds. Hut
the opponents of annexation are going

niako a hard light, and, under tho
senate rules, they can stretch it out If
thoy aro so disposed. However, they
do not talk as confidently defeating

as they did when congress first met.

Don't uso bill heads or statements
which you havo to writo your own
name. Get them printed in an

style. There is nothing which
will make your customers think you
are tho disposition to bo penurious
so much as this. If you aro stingy in
one way what reason is there to be
lieve that you wont bo in other ways.
Get your printing douc right at tho
Chief ofllco.

Whou you cunnot sleep for coughing
tako Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, ft
always gives prompt relief. is most
excellent for colds, too, as it aids ex-

pectoration, tho lungs and pre-
vents a tendency toward pneumonia.
For salo by 11. E, Grieo.

Perfectly harmless, but very power-
ful Is "Economy Honeset Cordial," a
remedy for all forms
nitigistian. For salo by C. L. Cottiug.

The Union Fire Insurance Company
is the best mutual. Combine risks; iu
installments i per cent. J. II. Smith,
Special Agent.

Railroad Engineer
Testifies Oenoflts Received From

Dr. Miles' Remedies.

is no moro responsible position
Tlir.Iin than that of u railroad engin-

eer. On his steady nerves, bruin,
bright eye and perfect self cumumnd, de-

pend tho safety of tlio train and tho lives
of Its rmssoiiKurs. Dr. Miles' Nervine and
ntlutr rumpilli-- urn iwiicrliittv mluntrd to

to give their to the wisdom keening tho nerves steady, tho bruin clear
of tho That is what a"d tho mental faculties unimpaired.

W McCoy, formerly of 1323
we havo done, no doubt.

HlulTs, but now residing
II id my drawn to It I at3m Humboldt St., Denver, writes that ho
would have moved to rescind tho or- - "mtTered for years from constipation, caus-dor- ."

Wliilojill cabinet did not his Mok, nervous and bilious headaches and
I wu fully rusloreii ) health by Dr. Miles'agree as to the tin. modillc. , Nom, & Uyvf n)U , lalirtUro(.ommoII(i

lion oi nil) civil sin viui!,i.uu, uiuj im lir. Miles.' ltuincdles."

doubts wisdom of of
the in
judges of States

on'.iuil pay alter ,

period
.

Mr.

it
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to

clear

Dr. MIliV Hi'inudlea
sold by all drug-gis- ts

under a positive
guarantee, flrt bottlo
beucllts or money re-

funded. Hook on ills-cas-

of Ur heart and
nerves free. Address,

BPSrlMiles' &
fflemediesl
K. Rostoro
Wzf.. noumi vh

should be kept In position during good nit. MlbKS MKDIOAbco., Elkhart, Ind.
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RHEUMATISM
OP CHRONIC CRIPPLES, AND OP I

BED-RIDD- INFLAMMATORY j
CASES. THERE'S NO DENYING, 1
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IT CURES. I
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Commissioners Proceedings.
The new board of county commis-

sioners convened on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 11, 1898, with all members, viz:
K. H. Smith, Win. May, Jerome Vance,
V. K I'aynu and (Jeo. 1. Webber, pies
cut.

On motion F. K. Payne was elected
chairman.

Moved mid carried that all claim-- ,

asking for refund ot back interest on
taxes be rejected.

Petition of Albert Green for aid in
case of sickness be granted and mi al-

lowance of 810 was made.
A number of claims were allowed on

the various funds.
Appointment of 1). C. Jenkins as

deputy treasurer was confirmed by the
board mid salary allowed according
to law.

Hoard also confirmed appointment
of J. II. Hailey as deputy clerk in the
same manner.

Claims of J. C. McGowcn, Victor
DeTotir, Swan Hanks, H. F. Mizcr,
Henry Hrubaker, D. F. Trtinkey, S. M.
Miiligati, K. A. Young, A. M. Sillier-so- u

and G. W. llouchin for interest on
taxes were rejected.

On petition tho tax ngainst Walters
& Wntkins for tho year 1891 wns or-

dered stricken from the list.
County treasurer was instructed to

credit tho H. & M. railway company
with twenty-fou- r cents on its taxes of
1807, tho same being tax for 1800 paid
under protest.

Hoard adjourned to meet January
12th, 1808.

Board met Wednesday morning,
January 12, 1898, pursuant to adjourn-
ment with nil members present.

On petition tho personal assessment
of A. U. Shunk for 1808 wns ordered
roduced iu tho sum of 800, tho said
amount having been wrongly assessed
to her.

Aunual assessment of L, H. Fort
cotiLty clerk presented nnd approved.

On petition F. C. Buschow was ap
pointed a justice of tho peace for Pots
dam township. Also C. E. Conrad as
justice of the poacu for Potsdam town
ship.

Ofllcial botids of F. C. Rnschow and
C. E. Conrad as justices of tho peace
wore approved.

Ofllcial bond of John C. Hoso as jus-
tice of tho peace for Stillwnter town-
ship was approved.

Ou petition Elmer Harvey was ap-

pointed justice of tho peace for Inavale
township.

Harvey H. lloldrcge was appointed
justico of tho peace for Inavale town-
ship.

On motion J. U. Mejer was appoint-
ed constable for Inavale township.

J. W. Warren wa? appointed as cor-
oner tor Webster county, II. E. Grico
having failed to qualify.

Philip Zimmerman was appointed
road overseer for Dist. No. 14.

J. A. Anderson was appointed as
road overseer iu district No. 18.

On motion tlio county clerk was in-

structed to send in annual requisition
to the state auditor for books mid
blanks

Hlds for county printing for 1SUS

were opened by the board and upon
motion all bids were rejected.

Moved and carried that the clerk be
authorized mid instructed .o purchase
supplies for tlio .several county nlllco,
and fttch supplies as cannot be fur-
nished by home pi inters shall bo
bought mid prices governed by prices
furnished by publishing company now
ou tile.

Petition of Oak Creek township for
load scraper was laid over.

On motion O. C. Tool was appointed
to assist tho board in settlement with
county treasurer.

Petition from county superintendent
mi uppropriotion of $,')() was granted to
be added to .ho Institute fund

The following estimate of expenses
fur the county for 1808 was adopted by
the board.
Superintendent public scltoolsSlJOO 00
Court expenses 2(JJ00 00
Coal mid court house i oo 00
County board i,000 CO
Hooks, Btntiouorj ami punting 1,'JOO 00
Assessors ioo 00
Coroner ion 00
County attorney 800 00
Incidental expenses j yoo 00
Count. fair 50(1 00
Jail and jailor 1,000 Oil
llouwl ot equalization 100 00
Elieih.ns f,oo 00
Roads ft.OOO 00
County piior ,000 00
Rridges r,000 00
Insane aoo 00
R. R- - hoi.d y.ftOO 00
Soldlei's riluf ;ioo 00

Total 837,800 00

Tho county .li-r- wim f.ril-r- i to
havo tho ubovo iul)llslu'd tts
provided by law.

Hoard ndjournml to muot January

1.1th, 18H8, at I) ii in.

I Hoard met January ltlth pursuant to
adjournment with all members pics-out- .

Moved mid earned that county
' trencurer be authorized mid Instructed
to refund or strike from the tax list
the one mill Illegal levy for county
poor farm when demanded.

HoudofJ. W Warren for county
coroner was appioved,

Canton bridge Company's claim for
$300.70 for posts anil Iu nber was al-

lowed.
Petition of John Rose and others

from Potsdam township to appoint
John W. Sampson to tho ofllco of con-

stable was rejected.
Hoard then adjourned to meet Mon-

day, January 17th.

Our Clubbing List.
Below wo present 11 list of 11 num-

ber of llio leading magazines, news-
papers, farm papers, etc., with prices
they can bo bad In connection with
Tiik Ri: Cloud Ciiii.k.

Wo must linvo one yearly sub-

scription to the Ciitr.i-- ' with oacli peri-
odical ordered, but both need not nec-
essarily bo senl to tho saino address.

pmct
Omiilm lieu w l.oo
Fiirm and Fireside, 111 N)

I.ndlUM lloinct'oiiipiiuliiii .. M
St. I.oiiIh Ololio Duinuernt, 1(0
I,mils Hie Courier. loiinml, 1 00
Clnelunnlt Times Star, w
I'hllndclplilii 1'rijr.s, w 1 1)0

The C'hlca;o Tribune, w 70

The C'hlcngo Tribune, d 1 00
Itocky Mountain Nuwn, v 1 no
ltocky Mountain News, d 7 ft)
Cincinnati Kmiulrer, w 75

LIpplucott'H Magazine, tn .'100

Uodcy'H Magazine, 111 1 00
Dcmorcht'sFamllyMiigiulne.m 1 00
bcMloH illustrated Weekly, w.. 4 00
Atlantic Monthly. 111 A no
Kitm-ri- i city Star, w LTi

Orange Judd farmer, w I 00
American Womaux Illustrated

World, w A 00
Sim Francisco Chronicle, w... . 1 ft)
San Francisco Chronicle, d 6 70
breeders Gazette, w S00
Nebraska A Kaunas Farmer, in. 3

above oilers iiuulo only
subscribers year

advance.
Red Cloud Chief,

Cloud.Neb.

pleasure recommending
Chambci Iain's Colic, Cholern D-

iarrhoea remedy sulTer from
pa'iHS stomach," Milt
McKinloy, editor Kawson, Ohio,
Herald. "Until used remedy

times, impossible
oflicc, owing attacks lasting

from days. taking
symptoms at-

tack felt, longer sutler un-

pleasant sickness."
Grlce.

Postoffice Law.
attention people persist

posting postolllce win-

dows walls called
following provision postal luws

regulations.
clinp. Postmasters

strictly forbidden place permit
placed upon walls, otherwise
public exhibition, within post-ofllc-

lobby thereto, por-
tion postolllce premises, business
cards, circulars, placards, handbills,
advertisements private business.

Elisha Barry, place,
anything much

good give such quick relief
rheumatism Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. bothered greatly with
shooting pains from knee until

used liiiiineir., which uHoi'ds prompt
relief Hakkii, druggist,
Paris, Ohio. Oricc.

IMuiulo ItoiveN L'iiu-iiri!-

Cutiily I'utlmrtli'. constipation forever.
inL!iV lfl!,o.O druggist

ANY THINK!
when the Creator said woman,

sorrow shalt thou bring forth
children," that curse pro-
nounced against human race,
but the joy felt by every Mother
whn she first presses her heart
her oabe. proves contrary.

Danger .md suffering lurk
pathway Expectant

MoUic-i-, and should avoided,
that she may reach the hour when

hope her heart real-
ized, full vigor and strength.

MOTHER'S FRIEND

laifiTniiiini itiJJpvTiP5 a

CHItr OOTH

I00 11.2!,

I 00 1 10
I 00 1 10

1 00 no
1 00 1 r.
1 00 1 2.1

1 00 1 r.
1 00 1 i--

10O 400
1(10 1W)

too 7 no

1 10 1 '
1 U) .1 00
100 IN)
1U0 ICO
1 00 :i ft)
100 4 00
100 100
too 100

100 350
1 00 2 00
100 070
1 00 a is
100 100
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Jen Sal

so relaxes the
system and as-sis- ts

Nature,
that the nec-
essary change
takes place
without Nau-
sea, Headache,
Nervous or
Gloomy Fore-
boding of dan-- g

e r, a n d t h e
trying hour is robbed of its pain
and suffering, as so many happy
mothers have experienced.
Nothing but "Mother's Friend" does
this. Don't be deceived or
persuaded to use anything else.

"Motlici'it friend" M tho croatest remedy outr
tint otitlw market, nnilall our otmtonicrni'ralfi) It
highly."-- W. II. Kino & Co., Whltowrlglit.Tcx.
Of (truirtilsUi at $1.00, or hunt by oxpruss on pt

of price. Wrlto (or book coututiilnu valuiv
bio Information (or all Mothoru, mailed iiuo

Tto BraUU lUamUtoc Cfc, AUmU, (la.

i-o.-

(ANDY CATIUBTIC

ra-icav- ct

CUR!c CONSTIPATION
aai -- ras

"? ! . "W5ldl II.LJ JLJH-JIW- J. ALL
25 ' 50 li III DDUGGIST

ABSOLUTELY GUAR AN TRMI) ? rure nn "eorfonM pl on. risturcti rc lit Mral I.ait
plentijhooklftfrM. Ail. STKUMXH ItKMKIlV i .. rhlmao. Montrml. Can., orn Tork. ail.
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Red

''''''.''''''inHajHiiaii..',,n,
IMi Iatcli JStrixis Otit.

mMM MM.CTa- -

WJ IS we sain lint niinnc miVa tha
I T man.but the more solid Ingredient of ;

character Is also necessary to a true '

"i V "i4""0011 a man uas tnese Dotn,
and a so has the Rood sense to dress well
ne win una me "latchstring out" for him

u iivcr me worm.
FOR REALLY CORRECT DRESS

In Material. Stvle. Fit. rinUli mit r.ntu.
manly effect, you should order your tailor- -
IHM nfiii; Ul

M. BORIN & CO.,
The Great Chicago McrcbantTallors

rorpver'20cnrHthe s in the Cuitora
J rnilc. ou can Ret n "noHN" Suit or Overcoatlor lesi e.oncy than is usually paid for inferiorgoods and tailoring. (

Threm Hundred Chntm v.....r . ais" i- -in.1111

miNER BROTHERS. RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA

PLATT & FREES CO.,

Ghieago Lumber Yafd,
BED CLOUD, NEHUASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and .Cement.

TRADERS IUMiBIOR CO.,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL,
Building; IlVXaterlaLl, Etc.
Cloud, Nebraska.

SHERWOOD & ALBRIG-HT- ,

GROC6RS
BOOTS AND SHOES.

AGENTS FOR

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees.
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

We Buy to Sell.
THE NEW YEAR finds us with a
complete and up-to-da-

te line of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
and Silver Plated Ware,

at popular Prices. Our repairing is continuing to
give satisfaction, the reason being that we do all
work properly and give a guarantee that means
something. II we have not your patronage we
would be pleased if you would give us an op-

portunity to demonstrate that what we say is true.

JVewhouse JESiros
JEWBLBRSRND OPTICIHNS.

eity Bfav and Express tone.
ROSS Si RIFE, PROS.

"I

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.

Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.

J

HAND MADE HARNESS !

Ih tlio lii's 1 lii'rntio it is nnuli' to nsn in pities whuro uonunon
IniruoH.s would not Muml 11 lest. I cun innko ou an all hand
Hindu harm's its chimp as vou can (jet tho common
httrni'ss. Whiiii you want lmrin 1:01110 iu and look over my

toi-- which cannot Im Mirpasscd In tho Hopuhlican valley.

Fly Nets, Whips, Saddles, Etc.
ami In fact everything usually kupt iu a lust class Imrnoss
shop.

TrhnmiiiR and Hcnair Woik nontly and promptly attended to.

J.O.BUTIyER.

JL

r


